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ИКС-ОКС С БУКУ РЕ ШТАН СКИМ  
ГРА ДИ ТЕЉ СКИМ НАСЛЕ ЂЕМ

Апстракт

Буле вар Ура нус, познат и као Севе ро за пад на осо ви на, нај о спо ра ва ни ји је урба ни стич ки 
про је кат гра да Буку ре шта. Иде ју за изград њу овог буле ва ра дао је још 1936. краљ Карол 
II, да би 1986. Нико лај Чау ше ску при хва тио и пот пи сао Про стор ни план који пред ви ђа 
исту тран сфор ма ци ју датог под руч ја. Пред лог је усво јен и радо ви су отпо че ли у новем
бру 2010, под патро на том тада шњег гра до на чел ни ка Буку ре шта. Од почет ка про јек та 
до њего вог завр шет ка 2011, сру ше но је 80 згра да, од којих је седам има ло ста тус исто
риј ских спо ме ни ка, а 1.000 људи исе ље но је из сво јих домо ва.

Одлу ке локал них вла сти у скла ду с тада шњим зако но дав ством оспо ре не су у румун ским 
судо ви ма мно го пута. Скуп шти на гра да Буку ре шта изгу би ла је већи ну тих спо ро ва, док 
су оста ли још у току.

У нашем раду неће мо се бави ти тех нич ким дета љи ма или про су ђи ва њем начи на на који 
се све оди гра ло, већ ћемо изне ти исто риј ске подат ке и ствар ну ситу а ци ју о једном од 
нај ва жни јих под руч ја у том про јек ту.

Циљ рада је да ана ли зи ра ути цај руше ња обла сти Буте шти –Бер зе ј–У ра нус на град 
Буку решт с урба ни стич ке тач ке гле ди шта (после ди це на про ме не град ског тки ва), из 
соци јал не пре спек ти ве (колек тив но сећа ње и свест) и из архи тек тон ског угла (про ме на 
опште атмос фе ре).

Наме ра нам је, дакле, да истак не мо важну уло гу насле ђа у исто ри ји гра да и исто риј ском 
пам ће њу зајед ни це.

Кључ не речи: кул тур но насле ђе, исто риј ски спо ме ни ци, град ско тки во,  
гра ђе вин ска регу ла ти ва, Буку решт
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PLAYING NOUGHTS AND CROS SES WITH THE  
BUC HA REST ARCHI TEC TU RAL HERI TA GE

Abstract

The most disputed urban project in Bucharest is Uranus Boulevard, also known as the North
South axis. King Carol II first came up with this idea in 1936. In 1986, Nicolae Ceausescu 
approved and signed a Zonal Urban Plan for the same transformation in the area. The proposal 
was accepted and the works started in November 2010, under the auspices of the then 
Mayor of Bucharest. From the start of the project till the end in 2011, almost 80 buildings 
were demolished, out of which seven were historical monuments, and 1,000 people were 
resettled from their homes. 

The decisions taken by local authorities in line with the legislation of that time were contested 
in Romanian courts in numerous trials, most of which were lost by the Bucharest Town Hall, 
while some litigations are still ongoing. 

In our presentation, we are not going to give technical data or judge the way it all happened, 
but we are going to elaborate on the history and the actual situation of one of the most 
important and affected areas of the project. 

The paper aims to analyze the impact of the demolition of Buzești–Berzei–Uranus area on 
the city of Bucharest from an urban point of view (consequences for the urban tissue), from 
a social perspective (collective memory and conscience), and from an architectural point of 
view (change of general atmosphere).

Therefore, we intend to highlight the important role of heritage in town history and historical 
memory of the community.

Keywords: cul tu ral heri ta ge, histo ric monu ments, urban fabric, buil ding regu la ti ons, Buc ha rest.
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Intro duc tion

The area in focus of this paper was cre a ted and deve lo ped with the spon ta ne o us expan
si on of the city towards north. The demo lis hed urban area was an impor tant part of the early 
twen ti eth cen tury history of Buc ha rest and had an atmosp he re that directly reflec ted the 
gene ral ima ge of the city, which even today bears lin ge ring tra ces of its orga nic deve lop
ment, una i ded by cle ar legi sla tion which could have pro tec ted its most valu a ble ele ments. 

The study begins by poin ting out the ele ments which influ en ced the evo lu tion and 
deve lop ment of the exi stent plots, con ti nu es by analyzing the buil dings and iden tifying 
valu a ble ele ments, and ends by sta ting the repor ted con clu si ons of the per for med urba
ni stic inter ven tion. 

The met ho do logy used fol lows the defi ni ti ons and iden ti fi ca tion of valu es which could 
have been pro tec ted – con struc tion ele ments, spa ces, archi tec tu ral aest he tics, deco ra ti ons 
and, by exclu si on, tho se are as in which neces sary inter ven ti ons were pos si ble both from 
an urba ni stic point of view and by fun cti o nally emp ha si zing the exi stent built envi ron ment 
of the time and, by com pa ri son, the exi stent situ a tion. 

In order to obtain this, the cho sen sub stan ti a tion sour ces were based on the exi
stent and pri or urban plan ning docu ments and rela ti ons the re of; car to grap hic plans/
docu ments –the histo ric car to grap hic infor ma tion was deri ved from varied sour ces, such 
as expert stu di es ela bo ra ted in diff e rent con texts, histo ric plans from diff e rent peri ods, 
admi ni stra ti ve plans etc.; ico no grap hic docu ments – histo ric pho tos mainly ori gi na ting 
from the exi sting archi ves, books or the inter net, as well as pho tos taken by the aut hors; 
writ ten docu ments – a num ber of publi ca ti ons dea ling with the area in que sti on; and 
field rese arch – field work was con duc ted to verify the exi stent rela ti ons bet we en vari o us 
com po nents of the urban fabric. 

The paper is based on a seri es of inve sti ga ti ons star ted in 2010 by the Buc ha rest local 
selfgovern ment in order to bro a den in the northsouth direc tion the exi stent road system. 

Histo ric analysis of the stu died area
Iden ti fi ca tion on refe ren tial histo ric plans

Until the begin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury, Buc ha rest deve lo ped in a spon ta ne o us 
rat her than plan ned way, using the tools of modern urba nism – a con glo me ra te of hou ses 
orga ni zed aro und paris hes with repre sen ta ti ve chur ches as nuc lei. This ima ge evo kes the 
legen dary Con stan ti no ple (pre sentday Istan bul), as Dana Har ho iu, a renow ned rese ar cher 
of the urban history of the city, obser ved1.

A tra di ti o nal urban unit was cal led “maha la” – an array of hou ses loca ted along 
more or less nar row stre ets, all gro u ped aro und a mona stery, a noble man’s resi den ce, 
a parish hou se, a church, or a craftsmen guild, the mem bers of which lived in the area. 
In the first half of the nine te enth cen tury, Buc ha rest was divi ded into five colorcoded 
are as or neig hbour ho ods: red, yellow, black, blue and green (the city cen ter was in the 
red area)2. 
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The first half of the nine te enth cen tury bro ught abo ut a gre at chan ge in the archi tec tu
ral design of the city, as a result of the incre a se in the num ber of engi ne ers and archi tects 
suc cessfully com ple ting the ir stu di es, mostly in Paris. The nine te enth cen tury was mar ked by 
the city’s incli na tion towards occi den tal cul tu re, in oppo si tion to the eastern influ en ce (mainly 
repre sen ted at the time by the Otto man Empi re), and by the pene tra tion of Euro pean valu es 
in the city3. Some urban plan ning mea su res of tho se time pro ves this: dila pi da ted inns were 
demo lis hed to make way for modern buil dings, the stre et net work was regu la ted, the Cișmigiu 
gar den was desig ned and par ti ally built. Prof. Nico lae Lascu4 esti ma ted that in 1846–1911 the 
cen tral area of the city acqu i red its modern con fi gu ra tion and fun cti o na lity; the cur rent histo ri
cal cen ter has kept much of the urban plan ning inter ven ti ons gene ra ted after the fire of 1847.

By analyzing rele vant histo ric plans for the stu died area, we can obser ve the histo ric 
evo lu tion of the exi stent cir cu la tion rou tes, stre et net work, urban tis sue, and the archi
tec tu ral fea tu res which would defi ne the outer boun dary of the neig hbour hood out si de 
Buc ha rest’s histo ric cen ter, right until the begin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury. Until abo ut 
midnine te enth cen tury, the area was mainly a green one, with crops and orchards (the 
Bor roczyn plan), with lar ge lots and iso la ted buil dings. On the next plans, the main stre et 
appe ars fully for med and, with small excep ti ons, it would keep the sha pe until the inter
ven ti ons in 2010–20115. 

We could see that the main roads in the area were built towards the end of the nine
te enth cen tury. The early appe a ran ce of stre et net work is also illu stra ted by the ensu ing 
efforts and regu la tion plans. The first appro ach to the northsouth axis is pre sen ted in the 
Orăscu Plan (1893), which would be used in the inter war period for the exten si on and urban 
deve lop ment of the city based on Haus smann’s prin ci ples. Then we could obser ve the city 
as the subject of cohe rent deve lop ment plans, with attempts to regu la te the enti re ter ri tory. 

Figu re 1. The stu died area on Buc ha rest histo ric plans – The Boroczyn Plan 1847-1852, the 
Plan of the Mili tary Geo grap hic Insti tu te 1895–1899, the Plan of the City of Buc ha rest, 1911.  
(Sour ce: the library of Ion Min cu Uni ver sity of Archi tec tu re and Urba nism – elec tro nic for mat)
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Ale xan dru Orăscu dee med that the bou le vard had a par ti cu lar cha rac ter of ”admi ni stra ti ve, 
spe cu la ti ve, and enter ta in ment hou sing”.

The Gene ral Urban Plan (Pla nul Gene ral de Siste ma ti za re) from 1921 was actu ally the 
last pha se of a long pro cess which star ted with the pro vi si ons of the City Hou sing Works 
Law (Legea Casei Lucrărilor Orașului) from 1894, and con ti nued with the com pe ti tion held 
in 1906 for the deve lop ment of a Buc ha rest urban plan. We can say that his com pe ti tion 
was an impor tant moment in the urban plan ning of the city. For the first time the emp ha sis 
was on the search for inno va ti ve solu ti ons for the enti re city, instead on local inter ven ti ons 
dic ta ted by local issu es. 

Later, in 1919, the “fat her” of Roma nian urban plan ning, engi ne er Cin ci nat Sfințescu, 
publis hed „A study of the gene ral urban plan of the capi tal, fol lo wed by a draft law on the 
esta blis hment, con struc tion, deve lop ment and plan ning of com mu nes”6, aiming at resol
ving the issu es of the city boun da ri es and neig hbor hood deli ne a tion, which ser ved as a 
basis for futu re urban plans. 

In 1928 the Buc ha rest Urban Plan ning Com mit tee was esta blis hed, and talks and 
ende a vors star ted on the neces sity of spe ci alty stu di es for the pre pa ra tion of the new 
Buc ha rest urban plan. 

The se ende a vors did not end with the Gene ral Urban Plan of 1935, which was not very 
cle ar, and only pre sen ted urba ni stic con cerns in a who le diff e rent ide o logy, in a diff e rent 
poli ti cal regi me, and diff e rent era of modern history. 

Alt ho ugh cre a ted over 40 years apart, the two plans do not show gre at diff e ren
ces in plan ning the cir cu la tion rou tes in the analyzed area. The cohe rent dra wing of the 
NorthSouth cir cu la tion axis can be noti ced, as well as new bou le vards and stre ets and 
the exten si on and sub stan tial growth of the built envi ron ment. The lat ter plan would be 
used and modi fied in the com mu nist era and would beco me the basis for restruc tu ring and 
demo lis hing in the focus of this paper. 

Post WWII period was mar ked by resto ra tion and recon struc tion of the city after war 
dama ges and bom bing. Dama ged buil dings were repla ced and the new built in histo ric 
neig hbor ho ods. The new com mu nist aut ho ri ti es were inte re sted in the exten si on of the city 

Figu re 2. The stu died area on Buc ha rest histo ric plans. Left: The Orăscu Plan (1893).
Right: the Gene ral Urban Plan of the City of Buc ha rest, 1935 (Sour ce: the library of Ion 

Min cu Uni ver sity of Archi tec tu re and Urba nism – elec tro nic for mat)
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and the con struc tion of new resi den tial neig hbor ho ods for wor kers. The issue of com pre
hen si ve plan of the city was addres sed once Nico lae Ceaușescu beca me the lea der of the 
coun try in 1974, and esta blis hed the Urban Plan ning, Hou sing and Com mu nal Hou se hold 
Insti tu te (Insti tu tul de siste ma ti za re, Locuințe și Gospodărie Comunală, based on an older 
insti tu tion which dealt with the plan ning of con struc tion works and deve lo ping lan dsca ping 
plans), spe ci a li zing in nati o nal, regi o nal and local urban plan ning pro jects and plan ning 
lar ge public works. This insti tu te would be in char ge of many of the tran sfor ma ti ons suf
fe red by Buc ha rest in tho se years. 

The issue of the urban plan ning inter ven tion in the stu died area was also addres
sed, given the neces sity to dou ble the width of the already exi sting northsouth road and 
demo lish heri ta ge buil dings. This pro ject was imple men ted 20 years later, when one of 
Buc ha rest mayors applied this plan.

Iden ti fi ca tion of cul tu ral assets at the time of the urba ni stic inter ven tion
Histo ric monu ments, local spi rit, mix tu re of styles – histo ric and archi tec tu ral 
land marks – Ber ze i –Bu zești sec tion

Ber zei Stre et was cle arly outli ned aro und 1800, when the con struc tion of its defi ning 
buil dings star ted, tho se that would give the par ti cu lar cha rac ter to the area and cre a te 
its urban per so na lity. 

Back in 1911 plan we can iden tify the area as being com ple tely chan ged and clo ser to 
a cohe rent urban ima ge. Lar ge lots disap pe a red, big bou le vards were con nec ted by stre ets, 
alig nment and con struc tion regu la ti ons start being applied. The area also deve lo ped due to 
the nearby Târgoviștei Rail way Sta tion (1872), later beco ming the Nort hern Rail way Sta tion 
(1888), the main rail way jun ction con nec ting Buc ha rest to the rest of the coun try. 

Among the land mark con struc ti ons which sha ped the aest he tic cha rac ter of the area, 
the re were some famo us hou ses the re in the preWWI period: C. Dumi tre scu’s hou se, D. 
Con stan tin’s hou se, and pain ter Sto i ce scu’s wor kshop (1885). A lit tle later, in 1893, the well
known histo rian Con stan tin C. Giu re scu also built a hou se the re, at num bers 47–49, which 
was demo lis hed in 1987. In a bri ef descrip tion of the stre et, he men ti ons that, from his point of 
view, the most valu a ble part of the stre et is bet we en Știr bei Vodă and Calea Plev nei, the sec
tor which could be con si de red to belong to the „tra di ti o nal archi tec tu ral heri ta ge of the city.” 

One of the remar ka ble con struc ti ons on the left front of the stre et was Rădulescu Hou
se, built in 1878 at the jun ction of Buzești Stre et and Gri viței Road (the for mer Târgoviștei 
Road), in an eclec tic style with neo c las si cal ele ments and rich orna men ta tion. The buil ding 
was used as a the a tre, which after WWII beca me Mar na cine ma, and was nati o na li zed 
after 1948. In the 1950s, the buil ding was named Fero vi a rul. It had a tro u bled history, and 
after being dama ged by a fire in 1990, it fell into neglect, having only its ori gi nal façades 
at the time it was demo lis hed in 2010. 

Per haps the most con tro ver sial inter ven tion was the Matac he Hall, which not only 
had histo ric and archi tec tu ral valu es, but was also memo rial, social and cul tu ral land mark 
of the com mu nity. Almost 150 years befo re, at the jun ction of Gri viţei Road and Buzești 
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Stre et, a butcher named Lolo e scu Matac he ope ned up a shop which grew to beco me the 
cen ter of the area, and over the years set the spi rit of a typical com mu nity in a histo ric 
neig hbor hood, with familyowned wor kshops and shops in the spi rit of the old Buc ha
rest. Matac he the Butcher star ted his busi ness right after the Inde pen den ce War (1877), 
when the enti re area, situ a ted at that time at the out skirts of the city, had a rapid urban 
deve lop ment. In 1898, appro xi ma tely ten years after it was ope ned, the butcher’s was 
incor po ra ted in a struc tu re built by the muni ci pal aut ho ri ti es of that time – Gri vița Hall. 
For over 100 years, the repu ta tion of mer chants and the diver sity of craftsmen who had 
the ir shops and wor kshops in this area tur ned Matac he Hall in the stron gest social nuc
le us of the neig hbor hood7. 

Anot her buil ding from the early twen ti eth cen tury was the Mar na Hotel, which had 
obvi o us art deco ele ments and added to the vari ety of styles and deco ra ti ve ele ments in 
the area. Some of the buil dings con struc ted in the inter war period had archi tec tu ral value 
as well, and added to the are a’s eclec tic ima ge, such as the Bos sel block of flats, built by 
engi ne er Pra ger and the Czec ho slo va kian tex ti le fac tory, famo us in the inter war period. 

In the bom bing on the April 4th, 1944, the area suff e red major destruc tion but kept its 
cha rac ter, and the ensu ing inter ven ti ons did not ruin or modify its urban ima ge. 

Even tho ugh the fol lo wing period saw ever more aggres si ve urban plan ning inter
ven ti ons in the built envi ron ment (wit ho ut any con si de ra tion of its value), the area was 
not sig ni fi cantly affec ted, with very few local excep ti ons (the inex pli ca ble demo li tion of 
pri va te hou ses). The area was inclu ded in the urban plans made after 1970, but wasn’t 
modi fied until 1987, when the first big inter ven tion was made in order to fina li ze the 
gene ral ima ge of Vic to ri ei Squ a re8. 

If we exa mi ne the Histo ric Monu ments’ List from 2004,9 we can iden tify 14 histo ric 
monu ments (at posi ti ons 408 to 413 and also 542 to 549) in Buzești and Ber zei stre ets, 
mostly resi den tial buil dings with shops on the gro und flo or, but also Mar na Hotel, Nico
lae Ior ga Hou se, the hou se in which the most famo us Roma nian poet Mihai Emi ne scu 
lived, or Saint Nico lae Buzești Church, all from the second half of the nine te enth cen tury 
or begin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury, an impor tant period for buil ding the cha rac ter of 
the area. Out of the se histo ric buil dings, seven disap pe a red in the 2011 demo li ti ons, 
toget her with anot her 80 buil dings of ambi en ce value, all situ a ted along the right front 
of Ura nus Bou le vard. 

In 5/2000 Law on the appro val of the Nati o nal Ter ri tory Design Plan, sec tion III – pro tec
ted are as, the se are defi ned as „natu ral or built are as, geo grap hi cally and/or topo grap hi cally 
defi ned, which inclu de natu ral and/or cul tu ral heri ta ge valu es and are dec la red as such in 
order to achi e ve the spe ci fic objec ti ves towards the pre ser va tion of heri ta ge valu es”. 

In 2006, the first deli ne a tion of the cul tu rally valu a ble city parts was made, which 
pre ce ded the ope ra ti o nal defi ni tion of the pro tec ted built are as. The area in the focus of 
this study was a part of a ter ri tory frag ment defi ned as valu a ble and in need of pro tec tion, 
from the stre et for ma tion to the cha rac ter of the area. So in this area the only per mit ted 
inter ven ti ons were tho se which would pre ser ve the stre et for ma tion and enhan ce the 
exi stent cha rac ter by incre a sing the qua lity of the built envi ron ment and urban ima ge.10 
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More o ver, the front buil ding pro cess and the spa tial distri bu tion of indi vi dual front façades 
as com pa red to the con ti nu o us fronts led to a cohe rent result reflec ting the sta tus of the 
area and its fun cti o nal pro fi le.11 

Com pa ra ti ve study of urba ni stic plans for the 
North Rail way Sta tion –Matac he –Ber zei area

The 1935 urban plan, acces si ble onli ne on seve ral web si tes, gives a first big pic tu re 
of Buc ha rest’s deve lop ment inten ti ons that con ti nued in the same direc tion for the next 
80 or so years. It is inte re sting that at that time Ber zei Stre et was meant to be wide ned 
and, most impor tantly, a new cen tral ring was plan ned, as the city mostly ended on the 
pre sent Ștefan Cel Mare – Mihai Bra vu ring. 

By com pa ring urban plans of the area (star ting from the one from 1935 to the one 
from 1974 and furt her to the Zonal Urban Plan of 2010), we can say that the inter ven tion 
was plan ned and stu died in seve ral instan ces, wit ho ut con si de ra tion for the heri ta ge 
valu es of the area.

Parts of the Buc ha rest Gene ral Urban Plan (P.U.G.) emp ha si ze and show the solu tion 
pro po sed at the time of its cre a tion (2000), dis re gar ding legal pro vi si ons but merely indi
ca ting the deve lop ment direc ti ons of this bou le vard, with the inten tion to later deve lop 
deta i led plans and pro po sals for its every sec tion. 

The Zonal Urban Plan ensued, envi sa ging demo li tion of the Ber ze i –Bu zești sec tion, 
for which the demo li tion per mit was issued and even the govern ment’s deci sion pas sed, 
with all the pro per ti es to be affec ted by the con struc tion of the new bou le vard, which 
were expro pri a ted. The appro ved Zonal Urban Plan (2006–2010) ela bo ra tes the pro po sal 
for the enlar ge ment of the sec tion and does not offer any alter na ti ves to the demo li tion 
of the exi sting buil dings on the right side of the bou le vard sec tion.12 In con clu sion, the 

Figure 3. The new proposed boulevard (Source: Map archive of the Library of Ion 
Mincu Bucharest University of Architecture and Urbanism, electronic format) 
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legi sla tion con cer ning histo ric monu ments and the ir pre ser va tion was not actu ally applied, 
and furt her demo li ti ons were appro ved wit ho ut discus sion.

Con clu si ons: The cul tu ral heri ta ge of the area 
and its pre sent tran sfor ma ti ons

As a result of rese arch and the per for med analysis of the obta i ned results, it is cle ar 
that the cul tu ral poten tial of the area has been dimi nis hed with the eli mi na tion of irre pla
ce a ble histo ric buil dings.  

We can say that the inter ven ti ons in the area has emp ha si zed the bro ken ima ge of 
the city and that the urba ni stic inter ven tion has impro ved the traf c flow and wide ned the 
stre ets, but has not added value to the urban tis sue or the exi sting histo ric lots. 

The part of the traf c artery which was outli ned back in 1984 (when the block fronts 
facing the Vic to ri ei Squ a re were built) reflects a con trast bet we en a tra di ti o nal area with 
its char ming two to foursto ried resi den tial hou ses, and the newly added admi ni stra ti ve 
and finan cial buil dings, a rup tu re that gene ra tes a discre pancy bet we en a tra di ti o nal resi
den tial area with com mer ci ally used gro und flo ors, and the newly pro po sed skyscra pers.

The memory of the locals was affec ted by the destruc tion of a social hub con cen tra
ted aro und the wellknown Gri vița / Bote scu / Ilie Pin ti lie Squ a re (the latest during the 
com mu nist regi me), and later known as Bote scu Squ a re (fol lo wing the 1989 revo lu tion).

Figu re 4. Cur rent situ a tion (Sour ce: aut hors’ archi ve, March 2021)

C. Chira, M. Lazăr
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Notes

1 Har ho iu, D. Buc ha rest – A City Bet we en Ori ent and Occi dent, Sime tria, Buc ha rest, 1997, p. 34.

2 After 1840, the popu la tion of Buc ha rest gre atly incre a sed as a result of the gre at labor demand and 
mul ti ple pos si bi li ti es offe red to the inha bi tants of the impo ve ris hed coun tryside, who wan ted to esca pe 
the ir feu dal obli ga ti ons. 

3 Dușoiu, C, Lazăr, M. Fires and the Tran sfi gu ra tion of Buc ha rest. Some Chan ges Bro ught by Fires in the 
Urban History of the City. Ort ho dox Chur ches and the ir Pro tec tion aga inst Fire, in the volu me Cul tu ral 
Lan dsca pe, Archi tec tu re trends – 120 years of hig her edu ca tion in archi tec tu re (ori gi nal title “Pei saj 
Cul tu ral, Arhitectură, Ten dinţe – 120 de ani de învăţământ super i or de arhitectură), Ed. Universitară 
“Ion Min cu”, Buc ha rest, pp 131–148.

4 Lascu, N, Zonal Urban Plan – Area of Buc ha rest Histo ric Cen tre Pha se I, 2002 – Imple men ta tion, 
Analysis, Diag no sis (Roma nian P.U.Z. Zona Cen tru lui Isto ric al Muni ci pi u lui Bucu rești, Eta pa I, 2002, 
Actu a li za re, Analiză, Diagnoză).

5 As for the lots and built envi ron ment, the shrin king of lots and den si fi ca tion of con struc tion resul ted in 
the cre a tion of almost con ti nu o us stre et fronts (1911 plan).

6 Sfințescu, C. A study of the gene ral urban plan of the capi tal, fol lo wed by a draft law on the esta-
blis hment, con struc tion, deve lop ment and urban plan ning of com mu nes (ori gi nal title Stu diu asu pra 
pla nu lui gene ral de siste ma ti za re a capi ta lei, urmat de un ante pro i ect de lege asu pra sta bi li rei, con
stru i rei, desvoltărei și sistematizărei comu ne lor), Buc ha rest Muni ci pa lity, Tec hni cal Gene ral Direc to ra te, 
Buc ha rest, 1919, p. 35.

7 https://www.histo ria.ro/sec ti u ne/gene ral/arti col/isto riainco troadis pa rutsihalamatac he

8 It was at that time that the part bet we en Vic to ri ei Squ a re and Dr Felix and Seva sto pol stre ets jun ction 
was demo lis hed, as a star ting point of an art pro ject inte re sting to the aut ho ri ti es even as early as then. 
It is then that the hou ses with front and back yards and a rural appe a ran ce, as well as modest inter war 
buil dings, were repla ced with P+10 block of flats which bor de red the sout hern front of Vic to ri ei Squ a re.

9 https://patri mo niu.ro/ima ges/lmi 2004/dis pa ru te.pdf 

10 Zonal Urban Plan – P.U.Z. Pro tec ted Built Are as in Buc ha rest, Buc ha rest, pha se I,1997 and Han na D., 
The cul tu ral dimen sion of the metro po lis. Deli mi ta tion of pro tec ted area study – PUG Buc ha restPha se 
I1997 (ori gi nal title Dimen si u nea culturală a metro po lei. Stu diul ”Deli mi ta rea zone lor pro te ja te – PUG 
Bucu rești – Eta pa I – 1997), in Arhi text Design no. 1/2000, pp 28–30.

11 The re fo re, in addi tion to the old age of the fronts along the same roads and jun cti ons which com bi ne 
the ter ri tory arran ge ment with the cul tu ral iden tity value, con ti nu o us fronts are notably con cen tra ted 
aro und Hara lam bie Bote scu Mar ket and obvi o usly aro und the jun ction bet we en Ber zei Stre et and Gri
vița Road, fit ting into the gene ral ima ge of what is con si de red the ori gi nal histo ric cen ter of the city. 

12 This demo li tion impli ca ted dow ngra ding – exi stent buil dings in the area were strip ped off the ir histo ric 
monu ment desig na tion. 
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